Procedure Log

Purpose
An Emergency Medicine Procedure log is required of all residents. The Residency Management System (New Innovations) allows tracking of all procedures performed. PA residents are responsible for the entry and accuracy of this information. The following are the core procedures that need to be documented.

Background References

Responsibilities
The following procedures must be documented in the residency procedure log.
- Naso and endotracheal intubations
- Cardiac pacing
- Chest tubes
- Lumbar puncture
- Cricothyrotomy
- Pericardiocentesis
- Dislocation reduction
- Vaginal delivery
- Central venous access
- Procedural sedation
- Medical, adult and pediatric resuscitations
- Trauma, adult and pediatric resuscitations
- Bedside Ultrasound
- Laceration repair
- Digital block
- I & D
- Joint and soft tissue aspiration
- Slit lamp exam
- Epistaxis control
- Cardioversion
- Arterial lives
- IO Placement

The procedure log is located at www.new-innov.com. PA residents are responsible for entering their procedures. Procedures done during the procedure lab, simulation, workshops, small groups, or in other venues should also be entered in the log.

Ultrasounds are tracked separately through the US machines.
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